VITAMINA
VITAMINED COCKTAIL CREAM
Multivitamin Cream With SPF
REF:

1.10120 (R)
4.10120 (C)

PRESENTATION:

50ml jar
200ml tube

Against the "signs of time" rich 24h care with SPF enriched with numerous vitamins
and a moisturizing effect. This Cream is enriched with a specific vitamin cocktail
containing Vitamin E, F and A (stabilized Vitamin A) for activating and protecting
effectiveness. The Hyaluronic Acid is moisturizing the upper layers of the epidermis
and is supporting the Allantoin activities. The UV protection is actually used
components of this cream is Retinol Cream + Vitamin E combined with excellent day
care service.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For dry and demanding skin with a tendency to premature ageing.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Plant Based Vitamin A (Retinyl Palmitate)
Used as anti-aging chemicals where Vitamin A is absorbed through the skin,
increasing the rate of skin cell turnover, giving an increase in collagen and a more
youthful appearance to the skin.
Tocopherol
Source of vitamin E, a powerful antioxidant; promotes maximum moisturization and
helps soften the skin while preventing cellular damage.
Wheat Germ Oil
Alleviates roughness and uneven, patchy skin; assists in boosting the production of
collagen, rich in vitamins E, A and D, lecithin and squalane which promotes
antioxidant actions while normalizing the lipid barrier.
UV-Filter System
The filtering system helps protect skin against damages caused by daily exposure to
UVA & UVB rays.
Allantoin
Allantoin is derived from comfrey root. It is a healing, moisturizing, soothing and is
anti-irritating. Allantoin is a valuable cell-proliferating healing agent which stimulates
healthy tissue formation.
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Hyaluronic Acid
A naturally occurring polysaccharide, acts as a “molecular sponge” trapping and
holding water up to a thousand times its own weight and supports collagen fibers
and structural proteins to keep skin plump and youthful.
PROPERTIES:
• Counteracts premature ageing
• Activating and protecting
• Moisturizes and protects the skin against free radicals
• Additional UV protection
APPLICATION:
Apply every morning and evenings to the cleansed face and neck and gently
massage into the skin until the product is completely absorbed. Suitable as 24-hour
cream.
BEAUTY SPA:
Suitable as finishing care as well as massage cream for dry skin.
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